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NURSE ROBERTS,Avonholm, Wallington,
her
Surrey, has won the ,Guinesa Prize for
correct replies t o the Pictorial Puzzles. These
Safety Pins ; 2, T o v ; 3,
mxmers are :-I,
Bandages; 4, Lint.
This little competitionseems to, have aroused
to judge; from the
much interest and amusement,
large number of replies sent in, all the following
ladies having sent in correct answers :Miss A. M. Parry, T h e Infirmary, Blackbum.
Miss Florence
Shepperd,
Nurses’ Institute,
Bedford.
Miss E. E. Fletcher,Royal Infirmary, Wigan.
Miss Lucy Bromley. 10, Weston Park,Crouch
End.
Xurse Shipley, CottageHospital,North
Ormsby.
Mrs. GardeSkenfrith Vicarage, Monm,oath.
Miss M -4:’raylor, Registered Nurses’ Society.
A. Hunter, 2, Teviot
Terrace,
hliss
Helen
Glasgow.
Miss Edith Rawlings., Registered Nurses’ Society.
Mrs. McIntyre, Matron, Nurses’ Home of Rest,
Brigaton.
Miss Kate -Taylor, Clevdand House, Broadstairs.
Mrs. \17ansborough Jones, Greenhill, Harrow.
Miss Rhoda Meth,erell, Registered Nurses’
Society.
Miss M. Gibson, Royal
National
Hospital,
Ventnm.
’
Miss I<. Peacock, St.BarnabasHome, Torquay.
hfiss Emily Dalison, 39, Brumley Road, St.
John’s Wood.
Miss Bertha Cave, The Furse,Esher.
Nurses’ Institute,
Nurse A. Haines,Hampshire
Southampton.
Nurse Eliza,
North
Ormesby
Hospital,
Middlesborcwgh.
Several of the competitors guessed three out
of four puzzles, but appear to havefoundsome
difficulty with number I, and some funny sholts
were made at it; for instance, ( I spoagio-piline,”
‘(NURSING RECORD,” “ dressing tub,ing,” “ C.
inhaler ” being amongst them.
T o make the competition absolutely fair, as
many handwritings are known to ,the Editor, she
adopted the plan of placing every letter received
arranged, invited
in a bag, and on thedate
a small boy, . who! simply loves unravelling
p U 2 Z k mysteries in the boys’ weeklies, ta ‘(put
out a plum,” which he
inhis thumbandpull
did with great gusto, NurseRoberts’ little green
envelope and its contents being thusbrought tu
light.
On page viii., amongst the advertisements, new
pictorial puzzles will be foundthis week. They
will appear, with ccupons, on January 5th, Izth,
19th and 26th.
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THEhonoured names of the
leaders of nursing thought:
and progress, and of Miss
Louis& .Twining, d o p z m of
WalkhouseNursing Refor,m,
what ‘hwe sentgreetings
at
the opening of the new
century tathe nursing pro.
tession, are well known to1 all
our readerF,, but some details
of theircareers
will,, me do
not doubt, be welcome.
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IT is natevortl-ry t.hat thesanx

strain of
aspi,ration and endeavoar runs. tholugh all these
greetings.
Faith in the1 comingfuture,” ‘‘ Union
and Ascoci&tion,” “ Let us all dot ourbest,”
(‘MutuA trust and nmtual influence,’’ “ The InternationalIdea,”these
are the watchwords sent to’
us from afar for the new cmtury.
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MISS ISLA STEWARTwas tmined as a
Nightingale probationer at St. Thomas’ Hospital,
where she was Sister 04 the Alesandra Ward for
seven yews. She was then Matron of the Smallpos camp atDarenth,and
afterwards of the
1887,
EasternFeverHospital,Homerton.Since
asMatron cf St. Bartholome~v’sIIospital, Miss
Stewart has been, associated with every movement
for the professional advancement of nurses, while
t.he prestige enjoyed by the NursingSchool over
which she presides requires n o emphasis. One
of the founders of the RoyalBritish
Nurses,
Association, Miss Stewart worked ungrudgingly
and unceasingly to promtote its interests sol long
as its policy was one whidh she approved.More
recently her influence andsuppart
have been
given tothe Matrons’ Council, of which she is
President, the 1nternatio)nal Council of Nurses,
of which she is a, foundation member and
Councillo~r,and Lst, but not least, t o the League
of St.
Bartholomeds
Nurses, which dhe has
organised, and of which she isPresident.
At
. the time of the International Congress of Women,
Miss Steivart took a leadhg part in welcoming
and entertaining the nurses oE other nations, and
as President of th,? Matrons’ Council tookthe
Chlair at the Banquet given in theIr honour. Miss
Steaart has also, inconjunction with Dr. Cuff,
written a, book onPractical Nursing, which is a
valuablecontribution to nursingliterature.
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